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Available online 22 December 2015AbstractThe aim of this study was to prepare crude extracts from the leaves of Ficus sycomorus (F. sycomorus) native to Oman, and
determine their total flavonoids content as well as their antimicrobial activity. Powdered leaf samples were extractedwithmethanol by
using maceration method. The resulting crude extract was suspended in water and successively extracted with hexane, chloroform,
ethyl acetate and butanol solvents, respectively. Total flavonoids of the above extracts were determined by the aluminum chloride
method, and antimicrobial activity of the same extracts was assessed by a slightly modified disc diffusion method against different
Gram (þ and) bacterial strains. The highest flavonoids content was found in chloroform crude extract followed by that of hexane,
butanol, ethyl acetate, andwater extracts, respectively. Tested against four bacterial strains, the extracts showed activity in the range of
0e12 mm, using amoxicillin as standard. The present findings could establish this plant as a potential source of antibiotics.
© 2015 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of University of Kerbala. This is an open access article under
the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Drugs currently in clinical use can be classified into
two main groups; i. the ones of synthetic origin and
consequently not based on naturally occurring template
e.g. Prozac (antidepressant), and ii. those based on
secondary metabolite compounds commonly called
natural products. The latter group derives from me-
dicinal plants or cultures of microorganisms [1]. The
natural product diversity pool has strong track record* Corresponding author. Tel.: þ968 99708496; fax: þ968
25446236.
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the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/of contributing to drug development, and there is wide
consensus that the potential for new natural products is
not exhausted and that natural products still represent
an important source for the lead in drug discovery [2].
Among the important medicinal plants is the Moraceae
family of flowering plant, often called the mulberry or
fig family, which comprises about 40 genera and over
1000 species. Most of the species are widespread in
tropical and subtropical regions, less temperature cli-
mates [3]. Ficus sycomorus, commonly known as fig, is
a common species of the Moraceae family which
grows well in warm and dry climates. Figs have been
commercially cultivated for centuries and the fruits are
frequently mentioned in the Bible [4]. It is up to 10 mn behalf of University of Kerbala. This is an open access article under
4.0/).
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traditionally used by different ethnic communities
worldwide for different conditions including gastroin-
testinal, respiratory, cardiovascular disorders in addi-
tion to inflammation [5e8]. F. sycomorus is also
known for its antimicrobial role in the treatment of
fungal infections [4] In Oman, F. sycomorus is used for
the treatment of cough, diarrhea, skin infection,
stomach disorders, liver disease, epilepsy, tuberculosis,
lactation disorders, helminthiasis, infertility and ste-
rility [5,6]. Several bioactive chemical constituents
such as alkaloids, tannins, flavonoids and phenolic
compounds have been reported in this plant [7e11];
however, research on this plant is scanty [8,9], and no
work has been carried out the Omani fig species.
Therefore, the aim of this work was to prepare crude
extracts from the leaves of the Omani species of F.
sycomorus and determine their total flavonoids content
and antimicrobial activity.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
Methanol, hexane, chloroform, ethyl acetate and
butanol solvents were used in this experiment from E.
Merck, Germany. Quercetin and amoxicillin were ob-
tained from BDH, UK. Dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO),
sodium nitrate and aluminum chloride were from
SigmaeAldrich Company, Germany.
2.2. Bacterial strains
One Gram positive Staphylococcus aureus (S.
aureus) and three Gram negative Escherichia coli (E.
coli), Haemophilus influenza (H. influenza), and Pro-
teus spp. (P. spp.) bacterial strains were collected from
Nizwa Hospital, Nizwa on January 23, 2015 at 10 am.
2.3. Sample collection
The samples of F. sycomorus leaves were collected
from Al Sharqiyah and Al Batinah regions in Oman.
The samples were collected late afternoon on
November 1, 2014 and transported to the laboratory for
processing.
2.4. Preparation of samples
The samples were washed with clean water and
dried at room temperature under shade for two weeksand then ground into powder. The powdered samples
were kept at low temperature in an amber color bottle
for further processing.
2.5. Extraction procedure
170 gm of leaves powder were mixed with 500 ml
of methanol in a beaker and the mixture was held for 3
days after which it was filtered using Buckner funnel
under pressure. Then the filtrate was evaporated by a
rotary evaporator to obtain methanol crude extract. Ten
gram methanol extract suspended in 150 ml distilled
water were transferred into a separation funnel where
the mixture was shaken manually with 30 ml of hexane
solvent for 20 min after which it separated into two
layers; this process was repeated with 20 ml of hexane.
The hexane phase in each treatment was separated and
the amounts from both procedures were combined and
evaporated to get the hexane crude extract (3.01 gm).
A similar procedure was applied to obtain extracts
from chloroform (1.82 gm), ethyl acetate (1.64 gm)
and butanol (1.58 gm), respectively [12]. The remain-
ing water part was evaporated to give water crude
extract (1.27 gm).
2.6. Determination of total flavonoids content
Solutions of 5% sodium nitrate, 4% sodium hy-
droxide and 10% aluminum chloride were prepared by
dissolving 2.5 mg of sodium nitrate, 2 mg of sodium
hydroxide and 5 mg of aluminum chloride, each in
50 ml distilled water in 50 ml volumetric flask [12].
2.7. Preparation of quercetin standard
Quercetin standard was used for the determination
and calculation of total flavonoids content [12]. This
was prepared by dissolving 2 mg quercetin in 10 ml
methanol in 10 ml volumetric flask to make 200 ppm
stock. Concentrations of 100, 50, 25 and 12.5 ppm
were prepared in methanol. 250 ml of each concentra-
tion were mixed with 125 ml of water and 75 ml sodium
nitrate solution. The tubes were kept at room temper-
ature for 6 min in a dark place and then 150 ml of
aluminum chloride were added; the tubes were kept in
a dark place for 5 h and finally 500 ml sodium hy-
droxide and 275 ml of water were added to the each test
tube. The absorbance was measured by UVevisible
spectroscopy at fixed wavelengths of 510 nm. The
standard curve was prepared by using the obtained
data.
Table 1
Total flavonoids content of different leaves crude extracts of F.
sycomorus.
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The crude extracts of F. sycomorus were used for
the determination of total flavonoids content. 0.25 ml
of each sample (4 mg crude extract in 4 ml of meth-
anol) was placed in a separate test tube. Then 125 ml
water and 75 ml sodium nitrate solution were added to
each tube followed by incubation at room temperature
for 6 min in a dark place. 150 ml of aluminum chloride
were then added to each tube with incubation in a dark
place for 5 h and finally 500 ml sodium hydroxide and
275 ml of water were added to each test tube. The
absorbance was measured by UVevisible spectroscopy
at fixed wavelengths of 510 nm.
2.9. Antimicrobial activity
Various Gram (þ and ) bacterial strains were used
for detecting antimicrobial activity by disc diffusion
method [13]. Serial concentrations for each extract, 2,
1, 0.5 and 0.25 mg/ml, were prepared using dimethyl
sulphoxide (DMSO) and these were used to impregnate
sterile filter paper discs (6 mm in diameter). For
amoxicillin standard, 5 mg were dissolved in 5 ml
DMSO. Bacterial strains, E. coli, P. spp., S. aurus, H.
influenza, were used to determine the zone of inhibi-
tion for each dilutions of different extracts. All plates
with their sets of discs were incubated micro aerobi-
cally at 37 C for 24 h and then the diameter of the
zone of inhibition was measured for each disc against
the test bacteria [13].
3. Results and discussion
The different crude extracts from the powdered
leaves of F. sycomorus prepared from the initial
methanol extract were used for the determination of
total flavonoids content and antimicrobial activity of
each extract of F. sycomorus by aluminum chloride and
slightly modified disc diffusion method against
different selected gram (þ and ) bacterial strains at
different concentrations.
3.1. Total flavonoids content
Flavonoids are the most diverse and widespread
group of natural compounds probably the most
important natural phenols. All of these compounds
possess a broad spectrum of chemical and biological
activities including radical scavenging and antimicro-
bial activities. The total flavonoids content of the
selected crude extracts of F. sycomorus was determinedby aluminum chloride method with modification [12].
Quercetin was used as standard. Table 1 shows that the
total flavonoids content of hexane, chloroform, meth-
anol, water, ethyl acetate and butanol crude extract
from leaves of F. sycomorus. These data were esti-
mated using the quercetin calibration curve (Fig. 1).
The equation for the curve was y ¼ 0.0006x þ 0.1093
(R2 ¼ 0.9174) (Fig. 1).
The results show that chloroform crude extract
yielded the highest total flavonoids content (840.7 mg
QE/100 g dry plant material) whereas the lowest
amount obtained was in methanol crude extract
(23.5 mg QE/100 g dry plant material). The yield of
total flavonoids content was found to be in the order
chloroform > hexane > butanol > ethyl
acetate > water > methanol. Here we note that reports
on the level of flavonoids in this plant are scanty
[14,15].
3.2. Antimicrobial activity
The antimicrobial activity of plant extract depends
on dose and the type of bacterial strains used. In
addition, the activity also depends on the chemical
components present in the plant crude extracts
[16e20]. Generally, most of the crude extracts of
plants contain alkaloids, steroids, saponins, tannins and
flavonoids compounds [17,18]. These compounds are
also present in all crude extracts isolated from F. syc-
omorus, all of which may contribute to the antimi-
crobial activity of extracts in this study. The maximum
antimicrobial activity indicates the maximum amount
or concentration of active components present in the
crude extract [16e20]. The in vitro antimicrobial ac-
tivity of our extracts was estimated using standard
conventional methods against S. aureus, E. coli, H.
influenza, and P. spp. [15]. The presence or absence of
inhibition zones of methanol extract and its sub-
fractions was qualitatively assessed against the
employed four selected bacterial strains. The methanol
crude extract and its fractions were used against Gram-
Fig. 1. Quercetin standard curve.
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concentration of 2 mg/ml, 1 mg/ml, 0.5 mg/ml and
0.25 mg/ml with respective zones of inhibition of
0e11 mm (Table 2). The different crude extracts of F.
sycomorus exhibited strong antibacterial activity
against one Gram positive S. aureus and three gram
negative E. coli, Haemophilus infleunza and P. spp.Table 2
Antimicrobial activity of different polarities leaves crude extracts of F. syco
Leaves crude extracts Conc mg/ml E. coli nm
Hexane 2 9 ± 0.11
1 7 ± 0.17
0.5 6 ± 0.15
0.25 8 ± 0.22
Control 9 ± 0.16
Chloroform 2 10 ± 0.27
1 9 ± 0.11
0.5 8 ± 0.11
0.25 7 ± 0.12
Control 9 ± 0.11
Ethyl acetate 2 7 ± 0.19
1 6 ± 0.10
0.5 7 ± 0.09
0.25 9 ± 0.17
Control 9 ± 0.21
Butanol 2 7 ± 0.34
1 7 ± 0.10
0.5 8 ± 0.11
0.25 8 ± 0.67
Control 8 ± 0.10
Methanol 2 7 ± 0.08
1 nd
0.5 6 ± 0.11
0.25 9 ± 0.19
Control 9 ± 0.17
Water 2 7 ± 0.16
1 6 ± 0.15
0.5 6 ± 0.13
0.25 6 ± 0.43
Control 8 ± 0.41
nd ¼ not detected.bacteria at the above mentioned concentrations.
Amoxicillin was used as a standard (Table 2).
Almost all crude extracts of F. sycomorus at all
employed concentrations 2, 1, 0.5 and 0.25 mg/ml
showed the zone of inhibition of 0e9 mm against E.
coli. The highest activity was obtained from chloro-
form extract followed by hexane, ethyl acetate,
butanol, methanol and water extract. However, meth-
anol crude extract at the concentration of 1 mg/ml did
not showed any activity against E. coli. Similarly, all
the crude extracts at all concentrations showed activity
against P. spp. with zone of inhibition of 0e10 mm
with the exception of chloroform and ethyl acetate
extracts at concentrations of 1, 0.5 and 0.25 mg/ml and
1 and 0.5 mg/ml, respectively. Ethyl acetate, butanol,
methanol and water crude extracts showed activity
within the range of 0e12 mm at all concentrations
employed against S. aureus. However, hexane and
chloroform crude extracts at the concentrations of 1
and 0.5 mg/ml and 0.5 and 0.25 mg/ml did not show
activity against S. aureus (Table 2). The hexane crudemorus.
Proteus spp. nm S. aureus nm H. infleunza nm
7 ± 0.10 9 ± 0.19 8 ± 0.10
6 ± 0.18 nd 7 ± 0.11
7 ± 0.23 nd 6 ± 0.17
6 ± 0.23 10 ± 0.31 6 ± 0.13
7 ± 0.55 9 ± 0.43 8 ± 0.09
7 ± 0.51 6 ± 0.10 6 ± 0.11
nd 8 ± 0.14 nd
nd nd 6 ± 0.18
nd nd nd
7 ± 0.10 8 ± 0.18 7 ± 0.19
7 ± 0.11 8 ± 0.11 nd
nd 7 ± 0.10 6 ± 0.44
nd 6 ± 0.16 nd
7 ± 0.19 12 ± 0.43 nd
7 ± 0.12 10 ± 0.23 6 ± 0.10
6 ± 0.17 7 ± 0.11 nd
6 ± 0.14 8 ± 0.13 7 ± 0.15
nd 7 ± 0.16 5 ± 0.12
9 ± 0.11 6 ± 0.10 5 ± 0.11
nd 8 ± 0.09 7 ± 0.16
7 ± 0.32 8 ± 0.17 nd
6 ± 0.17 7 ± 0.32 nd
7 ± 0.43 8 ± 0.56 nd
8 ± 0.54 9 ± 0.23 nd
7 ± 0.11 10 ± 0.27 10 ± 0.11
7 ± 0.18 10 ± 0.11 5 ± 0.32
nd 8 ± 0.15 nd
8 ± 0.10 10 ± 0.19 7 ± 0.10
10 ± 0.16 9 ± 0.17 5 ± 0.15
7 ± 0.16 10 ± 0.11 9 ± 0.14
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enza. The other crude extracts also showed activity
against H. influenza but not including all the employed
concentrations. The experimental results showed that
in most cases the antimicrobial activity increased with
increasing the polarity of the solvents. This probably
depends on the active ingredient in the crude extract
[21e23]. A similar trend of antimicrobial activity was
reported by other authors [21e23].
4. Conclusion
The antimicrobial activity and total flavonoids
content of leaves crude extracts were estimated by the
standard disc diffusion method against S. aureus, E.
coli, H. infleunza and P. spp. and AlCl3 methods. The
antimicrobial activity and total flavonoids content re-
sults showed that all the crude extracts from the leaves
of F. sycomorus gave strong antimicrobial activity and
high total flavonoids content. Therefore, further studies
are in progress in our laboratory to isolate bioactive
components from the leaves of F. sycomorus.
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